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CAPTAIli WILLIAM McLAUGHLIfl; being called as a wit-

ness by the Coroner, was duly sworn, and testified as fol-

lows: 

Hy Mr. Wellman: 

0 You were with Chief Inspector Byrnes - you were called• 

to the Fourth Precinct• Station ?louse for. the purpose of 

assisting in detecting tne person who comit•ted this crime? 

A Yes, sir. 

0 You went there under the instructions of the Inspector? 

A Yes, air. 

Q When as tpis man arrested? A. Friday, the 24th day 

of April. 

0 Who arrestwd him? A. Officer Lang of the Fourth 

Precinct. 

0 Did you go to this hotel? A. Yes, sir. 

0 When did you go? A. About four o'clock on the after-

noon of the 24th in company with detective Crowley and Carr 

tain O'Connor. 

0 You have sal nere and neard tne testimony of !aptain 

h'Connor and tne different witnesses? A. Yes, sir. 

0 As to the position of tnose vlood stains? A. Yes, sir 

0 Does their testimony 'or•r"snond with +he facts? 

A Yes, sir. 
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0 It was on the doors and or the floorl? A. Yes, sir. 

0 Did you cut, any of them eut? A. Yes, sir; from the 

stains on the center of the door xxx leading to room SS, 

I cut three. leaving three places there with m long strip 

a portion of which is left now. 

Q Officer Frink says there were some left there Saturday? 

A I brought Sergeant Prink there Tuesday afternoon and 

showed him sons I had'nt cut out, and I wanted him to take 

them out carefully ard get an instrument for that purpose. 

0 You gave whet you9  cut out xxx to Dr. Risen? A. Yes, 

sir. LI(

0 And those he cut out? A. Yes, sir. 

0 What conversation did you have, if any, with any of 

the witness relative to the person celled Frenchy No. 2, 

and what efforts did you make to find out the whereabouts of 

Frenchy No. 2. rind hie guilt or i—ocerce in regard to this 

crime? 

Objected to by 'ouse-

ohjectier overruled. 

A During the investigation I met several women. sang 

who are aitending here row as witnesses who tole me 4 !1,4

there was r KI,pwr AS 'renchv, whr iF PAO t,0'We 

'' 
\

ousin 01 this mttr. 'In irlY w y Inov imow it NnF ,,y147. f7,0111v 
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is 

on the other et di'ferort times and places, and asking if 

his cousin had been there; he denotr0 him as his cousin 

aryl in each instance the same. 

0 Was he a light man. this Frenchy No. 2? A. Alight 

complexioned man. 

0 He was arrested' A. Yes, sir; on Sunday morning 

succeeding the murder at 100 Front Street. ri

0 What efforts did you make to prove he was elsewhere that 

night? A. I made ,a personal investigation myself, 

he claimed he worked as night watchman in the Pellevue Rid-

ing.Academy'and I went there and the superintendent, 7 heard 

from him that it would be imposrible for him to remain away 

about the time, had certain work to perform there that 

had to he done in the moraill-, and in no instance had his 

work been neglected; it was impossible for him to leave 

his place without. pin ,Kremirr

0 You found that. nut. - von made that investigation? 

A qe was four miles from t!le scene of tne murder - after 

Miry initer said we was ”ot the mar that wont upstairs with 

the woman or thAl. 

0 There was something said about a low class vtema, - dir 

you confront him withZt.ho witness? A. With Dbblin 
him if he. 

Mary, he said. no kP0:114, she recognized him and she asked A 
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did int know her rrd he said, 'ffe no know her.' 

By Mr. House: 

Q You remember yesterdnywher we were 0owr at the Rost 

River qotel? A. Yes, sir. 

0 You remember that, yo' vrinted out 1.o ne -food stains on 

the outside of room :48? A. v-r, sir. 

0 Os you remember my assdnr, you whet the distance was from 

the top of the blood stirs ur tr 4.)P door or that of room 

33? A. Yes, sir. 

0 And you said, if 1 recollect row, the distance was about 

fourteen ir.thes? A. ''es, sir. 

0 And from want r;istance was about to the end of the 

door? A. Yes, sir, about eight. 

0 Ara von said about eight irchsp' Y's, sir. 

• 
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